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a BOYISH niEnoßir.

Through the woodland where dense shadows
m

Drooped o'er beds of tall, rare fern.
And the breezes, with wild rose scented,

Kissed our cheeks at every turn;

Over fields perfumed with clover,
Down along the river's bank.

Up the hills snow white with daisies,
And through fields of broom-straw rank.

Arm In arm we used to wander
Till the stars Hashed forth in heaven:

Scarce sixteen was I that summer.
She a widow thirty-seven.

BOTH IN*EBBObT
•\u2666•I Would Itnvc Staked my Life on

Ida's Love."
•'Your fare, please."
The daintily-attired lady addressed

. glanced up in surprise to the familiar face,
\u25a0whose brown eyes had a mirthful gleam as
they met her own.

"Mr. Carroll?"
"Conductor of Xo. 4, and very much at

your service, Mr. Hamilton,*1! said the
young man, doffing Ins cap with a bow that
would have graced a drawing-room.

"You are surely jesting?"
There as something in this that roused

the warm and hasty temper of our hero.
"It isn't likelyto be much ofa jest to me.

What a pity it Is that Ishould be reduced
by the misfortune of a friend to such a
necessity as this."

'•That depends on how you look at it."
said the lady, icily: "you know my father's
position"

"Certainly," interrupted the young man;
"and now that you know mine, our little
romance, which was very pleasant while it|
lasted, will have to end, 1 suppose?"

"Very well, let it be so."
\u25a0 The car, which had only a few in it when
this conversation commenced, was now
nearly full, and Arthur Carroll turned away
to attend to the duties of his office.

But as be passed around to collect his j
fare his eyes rested more than once on the
partly-averted face, which looked strangely
pale in the dim twilight. A feeling of
yearning tenderness swept over him, and
passing by the place she sat he said, hur-
riedly:

"Ida—Miss Hamilton, I fear I spoke too
harshly. If you will suffer me to ex-
plain "

"There is no explanation," said Ida, ris-
ing to her feet. "1 think I understand you j
fully. Please stop the car: Iget out here."

Arthur mechanically gave the signal.
The silken robe swept past him with a faint
rustle, leaving upon the air the perfume of
the rose upon her breast.

With a dazed, bewildered feeling the
young man watched the erect and graceful
figure, which never vouchsafed him a

-glance, until it disappeared.
"Can it be possible for me to be so de-

ceived in her?"' he thought. "Iwould have
staked my life on Ida's love for me. and
that it was forme alone. But what am I
to think now. Before the dawning of an-
other day 1 will know."

As Arthur stood upon the steps of Mr.
Hamilton's stately mansion he saw that
there was no light from any part of it ex-
cept the library.

"Ifear Ida is not at home," he thought.
But she was, BO the servant said who an-

swered the bell. He gave the man his name
and errand, who returned almost im-
mediately sayinsr:

"Miss Hamilton is busy and begs to be
excused."

"Itis better so," muttered the young
man, as be descended into the street, be
scarcely knew how. "Had 1 seen her, 1
might have been fool enough to let her know
how baseless her apprehensions were."

Passing swiftly along, Arthur turned into
a by street where the houses were few and
scattered, and,pausing in front ofa wooden
building, he went in.

Ascending the stairs, he found himself
in a plain, neatly-furnished room, where a
young man sat, about his own age, his arm
in a sllug and a plaster on one of his tem-
ples.

"How do you find yourself to-night, old
fellow?" |

"So nearly recovered that I shall resume
my duties to-morrow," responded John
Ainslic with a smile, "which I think you
will be glad to learn."

"Well, 1 don't know. I'm glad to have
you Up again, but I've enjoyed the excite-
ment and novelty on the whole, especially
the astonishment among such of my ac-
quaintances as I chanced to meet. It has
certainly given me a revelation in one di-
rection, which, however, unexpected and
painful, will prevent my making a life-long
mistake. 1 don't want you to do so until
you are strong enough, but ifyou think you
are able to go tuck, Ibelieve Iwill leave
town for a few weeks."

Arthur put his resolution into effect early
the following morning, telling no one of
his design or destination. In fact, he
scarcely knew or cared whither he went,
his sole motive In going at allbeing to es-
cape frotu the wounded and bitter feeling at
his heart, mid which at times seemed more
than he could boar.

- li- liad been gone about two months
when he received a letter from John Alns-
li:-. on the envelope of which were various
postmarks, obtained in following his er-
ratic movements.

liwas as follows:
i KM ni> AirrniTn: Ihave been thinking

a good deal lately of what you told me in
regard to Miss Hamilton, and wondering if
you knew of her father's failure, and which
occurred^ as 1 have learned since, the day 1
was hurt and you so kindly took my place.
It seems that Mr. Hamiltonlost ever) thing;
even his house was attached and all bisbeautiful furniture Bold at auction. His
daughter, Ida, 1 am told, supports them
by teaching, her father being a good deal
broken in body and mind since his misfor-
tune. She teaches in a school a few miles
out, but was in town yesterday, and gettingon my car in leaving the boat, I chanced tosee her. She was dressed very plainly, and
so altered that 1 should not have known her
but for her beautiful hair and eyes, It

'ins tobe the general impression that you
broke your engagement on account of her
fatherslews of fortune: and knowing how
far from the truth this is,and believing that
youwere entirely ignorant of the fact at the
time you left town. Ithought 1 would write
and tell you of. Your friend, truly.

Joins Aixslie.
Arthur was not long in reaching town

after reading this. lie went directly" to his
rooms, finding on his desk a small package
and a Letter. °

"The letter came the day you left." said
the landlady, "and the package a few daysafter; but as you left no directions aboutsending anything, 1 kept them for you."

The package contained some letters anda ring, whose costly diamond sparkled like
\u25a0 a dew-drop as it fell upon the desk.

How well be remembered placing it upon
the small white hand, and all the glowing
hopes that made his heart beat so high!

By the date of the letter Arthur saw that
itwas written the morning after hisattempt
to see the writer. Itran as follows:

Mb. Cakuoi.i,: Owing to an unfortunate
blunder the servant did not give me the
right name when you called last evening. .

Ihave been thinking that perhaps Iwas
too hasty in the conclusions Idrew from
what you said at our last interview, and
which occurred at a time when l was feel-
ing wounded and humiliated by my altered
circumstances, and so more prone to take
offense.

1 infer that you have also met with re-
verses, but it you think any chance in your
outward surroundings could make any
change in me, you do me a great wrong.

Ifthere is anything to explain I shall be
glad to see or hear from you. Failing to
do so I will return your letters and the ring
you gave me, glad to know, ere it is too
late, how worthless is the love you professed
to feel for Ida Hamilton.

The writer of the above letter sat alone
in the rustic school-house to which she had
been confined many weary months, with
but brief seasons for rest and relaxation;

There had been a dull, throbbing pain hi
her temples ail day. making the shuffle of
little feet on the bare floor, the murmur of
childish voice?, almost unendurable.

But they had all vanished now, and she
sat alone hi the gathering twilight, alone
with her troubled thoughts and mournful
recollections. Never had life seenud so
voidof all joy and brightness.

The hardest thing to bear was the con-
sciousness that, in spite of his unworthi-
ness, her thoughts would turn with regret-
ful tenderness to him who had obtained too
strong a hold on her heart and life to be
easily dislodged.

"1 would never have forsaken him thus,"

she murmured through her fast-falling
tears.

Hearing a step upon the threshold. Ida
raised her head, and the object of her
thoughts stood before her.

"Nay, do not turn away from me," he
cried, as the bewildered girl shrank from
that eagerly-extended hand. "1 have only
just received the letter you wrote me so
many weeks ago. Nor did 1know until re-
cently ofyour father's failure, and the con-
sequent change in your circumstances."

"Itwas all occasioned by my own stupid
blunder." said Arthur, after the mutual ex-
planations that followed, and the two were
sitting together in loving and happy con-
verse.

"Oh, no," smiled Ida; "Icannot let you
take the blame. We were both in error."

m
LOCAL, MMatli

11. Orlrinann,

The pioneer bottle beer agent for the Anhcu-
ser & Bason and Budweiscr St. Louis beat; is
still at his old Stand, at 106 West Third street.

Cafe Brcvoort Reduced
their bill of faro 50 per cent. Rejrular din-
ners 35 cents.

Borrow Money
On your furniture, pianos, horses, waeon*,
diamonds, watches and all articles of value.
Property left in your possession. Terms easy.
Your own time. All business Ftrictly con
fldentfal. Mac-key's loan agency, room 7, First
National bank butldin?, corner Jackson and
Fourth streets, St. Paul, or room 7, Mackcy-
Lctn; block. Minneapolis.

The Keferce'v Sale
Advertised to take place yesterday at 10a. m.,
at the corner ( f Grove and Broadway streets,

j was postpoucd on account of the heavy rain-
I storm until Tuesday, Aujr. Ida at sumo time
J and place.

This paper is printed with Georg-e H. Mor-
rill&Co.'s improved perlcctinjr press BOWS
ink. It is also used by all the principal news-
papers in the United States and Canada.
Western oflicc, 51 and M Fr&nklin street, Chi-
cago, 111.

Doctor \\ 11 >irr.
A regular graduate, 214 East Seventh street,
treats, with unparalleled success, blood im-
purities, nervous prostration, debility—dis-
eases from indiscretion, excesses, exposures.
Moderate charges, safely. Advice free. Es-
tablished longer than any advertising phy-
sician in America. Kecord of cures for
twenty-seven years; never one published.
Patients from Atlantic to Pacific. Call Or
writ*1

">fo'i. > to l.onn.
Bei Ma key's new advertisement in finan-

cial column.

DUD.

HINDS—Aug. 11, Mrs, Jones Hinds, aged 47
years.
Funeral to-day at 9 o'clock from St. Jo-

seph's church. Friends are invited to attend.

/ (UioYAL'Vtt!lZi\ >3

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ofpu

rity, strength and wholesomcnef-s. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitudes of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Rovai. Baking
Pownna Co.. us Wail street. New York.

IirORTAJT TO M]HNESOTA DRICGiSTS
The State Board of Pharmacy will examine

applicant* forlicense who present themselves
at the capltoi, '.' a. in., September mi. <'i,n.;i
•::.t \u25a0• for registry most si ad m their applica-
tions before that date.

State papers please copy.
U. O. SWEENY, Secretary.

Aug. 10, ISBS. 223-229

COAL AND WOOD.

CHEAP COAL!
GRIGGS & FOSTER
Now offer the best grades of anthracite coal at
the following prices delivered for cash and

immediate delivery:

Grate and Egg $6.50 per ton
Stove and Nut $6.75 per ton

o
Office 41 East Third street, corner Cedar.

PICTUKE FRAMES.

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

baajßßt variety of designs In gold and
bronzes to select from in the Northwest. Or-

' tiers promptly attended to, and executed in
the best possible, manner. Fine engravings
and oleotypes always on band.
C.T HOMAS. 4-3 West Third Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received until the :.'7th in: :.. for sup-
plying; the St. Paul City Hallway company
with 800 tons of loose timothy hay, and 700
tons of wheat or out straw, or any part there- :
ofof either. Same Co be delivered at the I
company's various stables In St. Paul. The
Company reserves the rig-lit toreject any and
all bids. 221-27-W2. ;

CONTRACT WORK.!
• Grading Louis Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works ICity of St. Paul, Minn., Aujj. 4, 18*5. ] I
Sealed bids will be received by the Board \u25a0 f

Public Works in anil for tho corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until Li m., ontheKtli day ofAugust, a. D. iss.-i. for mdlac Louisstreet, from Hondo street to Fuller street, insaid city. according to plans and specifica-
tions ou lie fa the oflico of said Board.

Abond with at least two (3) sureties in asum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
feToss amount bid must aooaninanjr each bid.The said Bourd reserves the risrht to reject ,
any or all bids.

™. . JO»*FAnRINGTON. President.Official:
K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

.^__^^__^____
217-227 ,

Assessment for Opening, Widening aefl
Extension of Elmnid Street

Office MBUBoard of Prune Works, >City of St. Pail, Minn., Aug. 10, 1885. ]
Notice is hereby Riven that the assessment

of benefits, dnataosa, costs an expenses
I arisiujr fromtheopcuiu?, widening and exten-sion of Edmund street, from Dale street to
Lexington Avenue, iv (he City of Si. Paul,
Minnesota, has been completed and enteredol record by the Board ofPublic Works in and
for said city, and that Paid assessment was; duly continued by said Hoard on the 3d day 'ofAugust, A.D. ISBS. I
Official-

JOIINFAKRIIs'GTON, President.
Official:

K.L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
223-25

HOTELS.

HOTEL RYAT!
JUST OPENED,

Th oro vghly Fire-Proof!

RATES

$2.50 to $5 per Day!
According- to rooms and their location.

BRUGH & TRUHAK, - Proprietors.

TOBACCO.

$50 REWARD $50v IF YOU i;m> THE EQUAL OP

JBF*'-^'-^
LCRILLARD'S

#JUOWSHARTS^
T»LUCTOBACCO. -The H IT-utsl

"-^^^VTirth &DlckTo. GO & 62 »\ab«U AT«..Cbicm«o.
This brand is a combination of lino long,

curly, rod Buriey Filler, with a

FINE AROMA.
Orders for the Plowshare arrive In great

numbers from all part* or the country and
they prove tint the grand array of chewers
rccojruize and are soou convinced of the pure
quality and quantity or this Tobacco. Tho
Means. L«'::ii.i. &Co. have expended con-
siderable labor and time in the manufacture
of this brand of tobacco—the Plowshare—
It l.ciivracknowledge! by experts that-their
labor and expense were not in vain, for the
thousands of personal testimonials of con-
slant chewen pivo proof of the frreat supo-
rioi ltyof the Plowshare over all other chew-
ins 1 tobacco.

Notwithstanding the pure quality of this
tobacco, the

10c CUTS
Of the Plowshare have nearly

Double the Ordinary Size,
Which advantage and Inducement BhouM not
be overlooked by dealers, who will find it to
their interest to send us an order and to give
their customers an opportunity to try it.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY
P. H. Kelly Mercantile Co., St. Paul.
Allen, Moon &Co., M

Yanz, Grlirjrs&Howes, "Bcaupre, Kcog-h & Co., "MaxUeld & Seahur>% "<•!•<.!%.-!• B. Newell & Co., Minneapolis.
Winicke HiDoerr, "Harrison, Farrinsrton & Co., "
Murray, Werner A; Co., "Fred Daut 1 Co., »»

julylMtn-wcd&frl

CHEAPJOAL!
The Northwestern Fuel Co. now offer the

best grades of anthracite coal at the following
reduced prices delivered:

Grate or Ec Size, per Ten, $6.50.
Stoye or Nut Size, per Ton, $6,75.

Offices: HI East Third street and German-
American Hank Imil.liiu-.

REAL. ESTATE.

For Business Chances,
Farms and Land in Exchange for City Prop-

erty, To Kent orPurchase Houses and
Lots on Easy Terms, call at

H. Hall's Real Estate Agency,
HiO Kast Third Street, St. Paul.

WM. G.ROBERTSON
"Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co.. the old-

est Heal Estate Agency in Minnesota.)

Real Estate & Financial
AGENT,

Room 6 McQuillan Block,
Corner Third and Wabasha.

J. J. WATSON. GEO. H. WATSON.

WATSON &BRO.
115 East Fourth St.,

German-American Bank Building:.

FIRE INSURANCE,

LOANS,
REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN on Improve!
St, Paul Real Estate security, fc
large or small sums, at currea
rates.
* ' \u25a0—-————^——»

Carpet and Curtain Weaving!
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

. A.CLAUSEN,
635 Bedford Street. St. Pau

IHO7T WOKK.

ST. PAUL

FeiSfj duai
MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founder?. Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat

: tern-maker*. Scad for cut* of columns
Work* on St. P., M. & M. R. R.. near Übaio
r.renue. Clicc 118 K. Fourth street. St. P&Ui,
a M. POWUU, Soc'y and Treas.

Police Sentry Boxes
WANTED.

City Clerk's Office. [
St. Paul, Minn., July 29, 1885. f

Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals for
Police Boxes," will be received at this office,
until Tuesday, the 16th day of An trust. a. d.
1655, at 3 o'clock p. in., for furnishing the
City of St. Paul with such number of Police j
Sentry Station Boxes as may be ordered by I
the Common Council of said city, during the !
year tiding September 1, ISM.

Proposals to be based upon the style and
plans forsaid boxes on file in this office.

By order of Common Council.
THOS. A. PREXDERGAST.

217-225 . City Clerk.

_ STOKE.

, THE MINNESOTA STONE CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Horn Eiyer and Bine Stone,
r- \.i ALSO, \u25a0: .»•

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk nagging a Specialty. .

WM. F. VAX VORIS, Gen. Apent & Manager.
Offices— H'«t' °0 Wood* 'Mock. Miunraiiolls.

** No. 854 Jackson street, St. PauL
263*

MANKATO STONE,
EM PIKE LEDGE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO.,
We are. prepared to handle the largest

amount of stone in the shortest time of any
firm in the Went, and have every facility for
fillingorders promptly, and are prepared to
take all kinds of work in this line,

MANKATO. - ."- ;\- MINN

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the Citt Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn, Auk. 3, Is.-3. $
-All persons interested in the assessments

for

Grading Canada street, from Ninth

street to Valley street;
Grading Kent street, from University

Avenue to Minuehana street;
Grading- Valley street, from Jackson

street to Broadway;

For the construction of a sewer on
Jackson street, from Third street to

the river;
On Marshall Avenne, from Macknbin

street to Kent street;
On Bradley street, from North street

to Fifth street, and on
Iglehart street, from Josette street to

Louis street, , ,
WILL TAKE NOTICE

That on the 24th day of July, ISSS. I didre-
ceive different warrant-; from the City Comp-
troller or the City of St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above named assessment.

The nature of these warrant* is, that Ifyou
fall to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the District
Court of the County of lUui-ey. Minnesota,
for judgment against your lands, lots, blocks,
or parcels thereof so assessed, including in-
terest, costs and expenses, and for an order of
the Court to sell the same for the payment
thereof.
216-2-'O GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the CityTREAsrRF.R, I

St. Paul, Minn., Aug8,1555. f
AH persons Interested in the assessments

for

Opening and extension ofForest street,
from Case street to Magnolia street;

Opening, widening and extension of
Hamilton street from Seventh
street to Drake street;

Opening, widening and extension of
Duke street, from Randolph street

to Pleasant Avenue; . *
Opening, widening and extension of

Drake street, from Randolph street

to Tuscarora street;
Opening, widening and extension of

Warsaw street, from Hamilton
street to Armstrong street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the 2»th day ofJuly, 1885.1 did receive
different warrants from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul for the collection of the
above named assessment.

The nature of those warrants Is, that Ifyou
fail to pay the- assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
After the first publication of this notice. I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the District
Court or the County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
for judgment against your lands, lots, blocks,
or parcels thereof so asse^od. including in -tcrest, costs and expenses, and foran order of
the Court to sell the same for the payment
thereof.
218-226 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

TOBACCO.

"Richmond Straihgt-Cnt No. 1"
CIGARETTES

'"v"1
Are the Best, and BOX-TONS its choicest
form. As the purest and lest they are al-
ways the cheapest, because the greatest
luxury. Smoke them.

ALLEN it WINTER. Manufacturers.
ISmoke "OldKip" or"Oxford Hash"
in your pipes. au 1-oin-t at,su&we_____

BATHS.

TBS

ST. PAUL HEALTH INSTITUTE
COMBINES

The Turkish. Russian and Sulphur
Bath, the wall-known Message or

Muscular Treatment, and
Swedish Movement Cure

Is Administered by
H. WINKLEK.- This treatment is recommended by all tn«

physicians Tor Nervous Debility. Weakness
and Female Complaint. Having had fifteen
years* experience, satisfaction guaranteed.

For gentlemen, every day: ladies, every
Friday; or order* can be left at the oSHee.

TUB ST. PAUL HEALTH INSTITUTE.
i Comer Fourth and Cedar streets.

CONTRACT WORK.

GraflM lelebart Street
Office or tub Board or Piratic Work*, i

Citt or St. Paci-, Minn., Aug. 4,1555. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Hoard of
Public Works in aud for the corporation of
the City of St Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 13 m.. on the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1886, forffradlnfflglehart street,

' from Kent street to the West line of Swift's
i Subdivision of block 11. Smith it Lou's Out
Lou, St. PauL in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties In a
j sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
i gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
i any or all bids.

JOHN FAKRIXGTON", President.
Official:

li.L. Gobxis, Clerk Board ofPublic Work*.
217-227
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BT. PAUL BUSINESS CARDS.

SI>*VNIS
RTAX, ncnrr d. SKjnBH,

HOBT. A. BrraCXK, JXO. W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing Druggists

AND. DRUGGISTS SUNDRYMF.X,
225, 227, 229 East Third Street,

St. I'ail.

t BUGGIES, "

A CARRIAGES, PH/ETONS,AbuggFesT >r-WAOONS.
carriages, ph/etons,

/—| I irvpfp "WAGONS, JIAKNESS

/ \ St. Paul Wagoa ACarriage Cm,
"T i Cornerilxth and Minnesota St*.

T CAMPBELL, WALSH &'jiLSOH,
ENGINES, BOILERS,

Machinery and Mill Supplies,
225 and '2'l~

J- EAST FOUKTU STREET.

""H "T" GRANT &. MULLEN.

\ General Commission Merchants
\ IXD WKOLIhALI DKALKK3IXN

GRANT &

FEED, FBUIT,

General Commission Merchants
iIDVIHLtIALII rf T. . I\

GRAIN, FLOIR. FKEP, FKCIT.
\ BUTTER. EGGS, ET"^
i NO. 372 ROBERT STREET.

Consignments Solicited.

m GOODYEARRUBBERCO.
JAMES SUYDA.M,Aeent

131 EAST THIRD STREET,

-i- Best Quality Rubber Goods.

DYAKZ, GRIGGS & HOWES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS I

AND IHTORTEK9,
242 to 248 East Third St.

* Corner Wacoota.

A
Established libO. Incorporated 168&.

Strong-Melt Hardware Co.,
JOBBKiis or

HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
TINKERS' STOCK 4 TOOLS,

OUNS, SPORTING GOODS, ETC
213. 215. 217, 219 E. 4-th St.

TT KOCH & BROOKS.

Practical Horse Stioers,
jFine and Fancy Work a Specialty.

150 East Fifth Street,
V-/ I ST. PAUL. MIX.V.

"* WARD, RILL & HcCLELIi^
407 Sibley Stroet,'

PAPER ANDSTATIONERY,
1 Druggists' Sundries,

-B .1 Toys and Fancy Goods.

T l"" H. SWIFT,
vrbol•\u25a0»ii« I>;cl«r inFore!a and Domestic

FRUITS!
. Teas, Coffees, Jellies, Etc.,
f 403 Jackson Street.
\J Solo Ageat for Louts. Bra*.*Cos Acne

and okKer Soap*.

f\ E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifthand Rosabel Street*,

STEAM HEATING ENGINEEB
And Contractor.

BJ.HJAHLERCOHPANTFilth and Waoonta Slrc«ts«

¥a£ons, Carriages, Harness,
AglcaltßraiTipfleiDeiiti

BH. P. rugg &co.r
318 Sibley street, one block abort

Union Depot.

Pumps and Plumbers' Supplies,
' ' POLLOCK,DOSALDSOS &

E 48 and 50 East Third St.,
; Importers and Deatera In

Crockery, China & Glassware,
JL Etc. Etc.

N Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
871 and 373 Sibley Street. * •

FAIRBANKS SCALES an*
ECLIPSE WBDIim

r\ NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
' nn>onTZßß and

JWliolesale Druggists,
IWPORTSRB AND

Wliolesale Druggists,
63 and 70Sibley street, comer Fifth,

St. Paul. Minn. , • :

I Samusl Schwab & Bro..

— WHOLESALE MOTIOIS, -
I Ladles' ard Cents' Furnish-

ing Coeds.
409 and 411 Sibley St.. St. Paul. Minn.

f\ ARTHUR, WARREH& ABBOTT,C Wholesale Notions.

ABBOTT,
Wholesale Notions.

Hosiery,

White Goods, X
1/ Etc, Etc.

100 and IPS East Third Street.
m—^ —

CRAIG, LARXIN& SMITH,
WHOLESALE CHINA.

CroekCT, Glassware, Etc., Etc.
<-s Ho. 360 Slbloy Street. .

SLAKPHEE, FIHCH & SKKNEB,
Wholesale Hats, Caps

. and Furs,
186 and 183 East Fourth Street.

Tut OoatK and Sob« 8a Specialty

I 1 The Leading Dry Goods House M
1 tho Northwoet.

J Aaerbach, Finch A Van Slyct
1 Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

/ Owner Fonrth and Sibley 3ta.
J I CARPET DEPARTMENT

19 and 21 West Third Street.

ANTI-TOX.
Sold at drug store* and Ur3t-cls»« s»n>

pirn rooms.
Antl-Tox relicTOs the system o

ov«r-iu<icicen<*o in drink. \u25a0 J
Antl-Tox taken at bedtime prt

Tents headache in the moraine-
Ant ox is the b*»t arp«tl«ei

known, purely T*Kt>table, healthy,
lnTigorattne. Ask for it.
Agencies for towns in Minnesota,

Wisconsin and lowa can be had of N.
R. Solomon. whol«sale Wines and

. Lieuors. 2*land 231 Kast Fourth St.

FOR sale.^
HUNTER'S

Great Medical Hot Springs!

Is on the main line of the N. P. It.. Springs
1 dale nation, twenty miles east of Livingston,
1 the gateway to the great National Park and
the {Treat Health Resort ofthe Northwest.

This valuable property is now for sale with
' 160 acres of good land, government title, to-
, gether with a hotel, 25 rooms, pantry, kitchen

and well furnished, three bath houses, all in
{ good order. Iwill give easy terms on sale. I

will give Immediate possession. Correspond-

I ence invited. A. J. HUNTER, M.D., Hunter's
'.Hot Springs, Montana." .'

TITEBOSTON.

SMOKING TOBACCO.

MAILORDERS.

Uncle Sam is one of onr most usefnl
and important salesmen, and not a day
passes but THE BOSTON receives large
numbers of orders for clothing, hats or
furnishings from out-of-town customers,
who prefer to send to THE UOSTON for
their garments, knowing: that they can
obtain in this way better made and more
stylish clothing- and at considerable less
money than they could from their local
dealers. We pay special attention to our
Mail Department and out-of-town custo-
mers can obtain equally as good goods
and at the same low prices as though
they were in our store themselves. Just
now we are bavins: our great Twenty-
fifth Semi-Annual RED FIGURE SALE,
which means all summer clothing at less
than cost.

Boston One-Price Clothing House,
Corner Third and Robert Streets. St. Paul.

\ COAL,. \u2666

0 '

COAL CO.
Will meet all PRICES and TERMS made by other Dealers,

ROBERT L. PERRY, Agent.
OFFICE, 322 JACKSON STREET. Telephone Call 56-1,

SMOKj&J.ORfLLARD'S ©JERSEY LONG'CUT.

Trade Supplied by WIRTII&DICKIE, 60 & 62 Wabasli ay., Chicago/
ALLEN. MOON & CO., St. Paul, Minn.,

aui-s»t4wcd-8t / GEO. E. NEWELL & CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

"GOODYEAR RUBBER COT
JAMES SUYDAM, Agent,

RUBBERGOODSG v^r mamr E»r Bibb h m \szi \/\Jr Es&r %J?
Goodyear Oil Clothing and Horse Covers,

Leather Belting and Lacing,
Table and Carriage Oil Cloths,

131 East Third Street, ST. PAU L
The Only Store in St Paul connected with Goodyear Rubber Co.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

lIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIigWOLTERSTORFF .4 MORITZ,
J9fi **?^3^ jj§SSHS HfIHSH tCS' "10 an(* 212 EaSt Seventh Street,

il^Sft il^^S^l^^ HEADQUARTERS FOR

H Wfiffim* Best Goods and Best Prices.
KlianK»AUEfl|A|«j^M|»§HjSg Largest and Most Complete Line of

WARM ASR FURNACES
JWJSffIpJ Ever shown in the Northwest.

j Finest Assortment of Refrigerators in
\u25a0llßSill^B^B %^y^^-j ' ' « "\u25a0-"""'T^^Bfck

Tiiwfflyull the City.
J^Jj.JIJsTuSS SSI ! Water Coolers, Water Filters,
tßSlmtfliiUJf^QianSMfifcSgJflftfi^ lee Cream Freezers, Oil Stoves,

BHffif^SZjM^PWßßßMßlH|J[||j| Children's Carriages, Bird Cages.

HSjrißP I An<l In fact almost everything to be found ia
ifPiSa mS33 SEj JL-AVaV§^I9HI/m}^Xo^A flrst-class House Furnishing Goods Store.tjjsl»t4^*^^ flrst-class House Furnishing Goods

cityjM^SjCZyfj^ff!WM>WfIHWtMiJ We bave tlu' finest store in the city
pi^gWlg"fl^f^fWl^^4ccfe^^^^^jj3^jrl?' j»!>'*i anti take pleasure in showing

"':\u25a0. l>OOi:S, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC. '

CORLIES, CHAPMAN & DRAKE,lNCorporated.

. ; MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIR WORK, BANK & OFFICE
FIXTURES AND CABINET WORK.

Factory at Seven Corners; Store Corner Eighth and Jackson Straets.

FURNITURE.

t~~ INBY & ABBOTT,
Pb Wholesale rTTDMTTITDI? 1

J^M and Retail rUiIIuiUADI
JT~ Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Pau 1


